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to 1B, is the right reading. (TA.) [See this ven se
explained in art. 'l.] IB adds that Aboo-Sa'ee d
[app. menning AV] disallowed
aor. - ,,
aLo,
inf. n. uj;; saying that it would require the in n
perative to be l1, which is not said; and thii
he states, is rigl;ht [for] J says that the impen
tive used is'ci [Fearthou, or beware tbou, &c.
]
as in .il LP [Fear thou God]; and to a womar
~"; formed from the verb .Li, without test
'
deed, by the suppression of the i. (TA.)

S

[Booz I.

(sec 1:) and pirticalarly reverential, or pion S,

Jfiar of God: or

silmll)y vpiety: or tlhe preserfCi
tioa, or guarding, of onpese!f, accord. to some

e 1.
, (T, 8," M, ]5bsb, K,) aor. , inf. n. 3,
exceedingly, or extratordinarily,fro,n sin, citlt cr (M, hIsb,) lIe pro.stratel hin, or threwo hi,
o, comNision or of omi.wsion: or the prCe.sercatioi, own; (T, S, M,3rl,,K;) [as some say,] ulon
of
or guardinig, of oneselffron 7punisamcut in tA, ec the Pj: (TA:) or he thren lhimn down (M, K,
world to come, andl from acts of disobedicecc, by TA) upon his ,,), i. c., (TA,)
upon his neck,
righteousconduct:
g
or rightconsnes, eirtuc,jktit , and hIis cheek:
(M*f, K, TA:) but the former is
or hionesty: (see L- :) its explanations in relatio n thle more approved; and tlms it is explained as
to religion are many and various, but are all re t- used in the plllnase h; .ur
U
:
[in thle
solvable into fear of God, orof sin; or the pr,( xxxvii. 103],
(M,) and hel,rostrrated him, or
4. ii .W Lt ($, TA) lon, great is his reveret seration, or guardiny, of oneicffi on sin :] an d thr,cm hint down, (Aboo-Is-l.ik, T,
S, 114!,) ulpon
tial, or pious, fear of God! (TA.)_
_
Ul L, i v' i abd ViW are syn. with each other (S) an, ad his side, so that the sidle of h;s foreheadJbll 1upon
also said of a saddle, as meaning IIom, good is i t with
(Msb,) and are used as inf. ns. c,f the ground; (BL!O;) or up/on Iisx nounth; (liatifor not galling the back ! (TA.)
3
j U: ($:) and tV5j [also] is syn. with 5S9.
(loi, T;) or ,upon his fisre. (BJ1.) Anld Jil ,
d;
8: see 1, in two places; and see also art..}
(;);or it is pI. of* ;t;, or a coll. n., (gzz, II
lie mad
tote the scen-caml to lie dlown supon ler
Msb,) like as
is of
(gzz,IB,) anm breast. (TA.) _ lie threwu it utpon the grotiund:
is of
. (Msb.) l
j;, i said of any corl)oreal thing. (
'~W: see Lt.$,
-M.)_
j,
nor. '
in two places. _ In the phras as
the Cur xlvii. 19, means And hath explained ti (IA.r, T, K) anl :, (K,) [tlle latter anomalous
in the J5ur [iii. 27], .l
ij*W ; J t, it ma:Y them,
(I3d,) or suggested to them, (Jcl, TA,) winta in this case, and dollbtfill,] also signifies lie
be an inf. n. [so that the meaning may be Unle*s they sAould
fear, or thtat from wchicht they shoultI pouredl (1 Aar,T,K,TA) into the lhand of another.
ye fear from them vith a great fearing (sce 1)]
: prcectve themlves: (Bd,Jel,TA:) or hath aidei (TA.) And a,o
'
J; le gare, or door it may be a pl. [app. of a,, like as *t ia them to practise their L5,i:
(B13:) or hath giVem n lvered, the thing to hi-n: (M, .K*:) or he threw,
Pl of
of
so that the meaning may be unles them the recompense of their iy3U. (Bd, TA.: or put, the thing into his hand. (.
Tie Proyefearfrom them, being fearful]: bI)ut it is bettelr And Ui_JI j;l J,
plet
says, ,
.'
in the gur lxxiv. last versc
"'°
to regard it as an inf. n. because another reading means He is
entitlel, or worthy, to be feared ; .5. i ;
II .
i. c. [
i Ivas
z1Id/ sleeping I ltad
or to be reverentially, or piously, feared. (lBd
in a-. (M, TA.)
the heys of tlc treasures of the earth brought to
me,] and they 'ere poured into my halud: (IAVr,
UmI applied to a man, (Msb, 15, TA,) i. q
> SC l j.% [He is more fearing, oi r T, M :) or were throwtn, or put, into nmy hand.
1 v)i
J,j (TA) and _ ($) [Fearing; cautious; &c. cautious, &c., than such a one; more reveren*
([An,l,, M.) - Also, (IK,) ii,i ii. J?, (M,) l`e
(see 1:) and particularly having a reverential, om
r tially, or piously, feaif,l of God; or morc pious; ; hon,eretd,
or let down, the rope into the neU, (M,
pious, fear of God: or simply pious: or one wvhc &c.;] he has more
U
than such a one. (TA.) ) .K,) with the hand, on the occasion
of dli tiing
preerves, or guards, himuelf, accord. to some,
water. (..)
eceedingly, or extraordinayily,fromsin, either oj
_ : ;:,,
[,or. ', accordl. to
commisuion or of omnission: (see 8 in art. ,.j :)]
rule,] lIHe charyted him, or upbraided hit, with
accord. to IDrd, one who lprexerves, or guards,
10. a-:t iZu, (IDrd,1,) or .aZN, (MAfb,) an evil, or a foul, thing. (Th, M, .)= 3,
himselff.om punishmmnt [in the world to come],
aor. (TAar, T,M, K) and !, (K,) [thle latter
and from acts of disobedience, by righteous con- He inserted the kb in [the tlouble uIpper border anlomalous inll this
case, and doubtftul,] lie r.as, or
duct: from ,--,
-J:
said by the grammarians of] the drawers, or trousers. (IDrd,Alsib,1.) becane, prostrated, or thrown tdown; (M,K ;)
to be originally L ..j; then, U.i;: or, accord. You say also, xm.JJt
j= lie makes use of he fell, or fell down.
(IAtr,T, M,I .)___
to Aboo-Bekr, [originally] of the measure J , a aS6 of silk. (A.)
:, (M, K,) aor.
(T, M, 1K) and ', (K,)
as is in(lintcated by the first of its pls. mentioned
The band [that is inserted in the double [the latter anomalous in this cease also, anld (loul)tbelow: but ho who says that it is [originally] of
the measure jai says that it has that pl. because up1er border] of the drawers, or trousers; (I Drd, ful,] i,t. n. J3, (T, M,) 2'/e si le of hisiforehead
it has become like a word [originally] of the 15:;) [generally, a strip of cotton, whicht is often sweated, or exuladed srweat. (M, 1:.) Antl in like
embroidered at cach end; nometimes, of net-work; manner the verb is used in relation to a wateringvmeasure Jo:
(TA:) or rtjhteous, virtuous,
and] sometimes, of silki: (A:) ID)rd thinks it to trough. (Lh,M.)=,:.1
is an imitativ sequent
just, or honest; (M9 b in art.
";) contr. of be an adventitious word,
though used in ancient to C,:.s. (M)
j,.U: (idem in art. *.:) pl. Wle.l (Msb in art. times; (TA;) and IAmb says, I think
it to be
51, and K) and ,
(15:,) which is cxtr., and
4. ~QtJI l3Ire madle the fluild, or liquid, to
otf a class disallowed by Sb, (TA,) [and app. also
dro1p, orfall in drops. (1K.)
a" The thing by means of wh ich the ;i is
iW, q. v. sutprA.]
R. Q. 1.
inserted in [the double upper border of] the
(S,) inf.
i., n. _L
(1, 1K,) lie
aieZ: see what next follows.
drawers, or t-ou.ers. (TA.) [It is generally a morved him, agitatedhim, shook himnt, put him into
kq3W, or LS.*, accord. to different readings in slender piece of wvood, having at one end a loop a state of motion or commotion; (., AM, K;) or
did so vehemently: (.S,
K, and Mgh in art. j:)
the ]1ur ix. 110, (BO,) [of which readings the through rohich a portion of th-e ai is passed.]
he shook himn, or shook him violently, (namely, a
former is the more common,] is originally l,
drinker,) and ordered him to breathe in his face,
(Ic,) [or LiJ] or [rather 0j, or ij, and then]
Quasi U0
that he nig/ht kno tvhether he lad drunk [winu
Uj,$, of the measure J.i, from
o,r the li/ic], or not; (TA in this art. and art. 3;)
(ISd,
C& &c.: sce art. t5|.
TA,) or, naccord. to MF, the right opinion is that
as also o,t and ,jt4. (TA in the latter art.)
it is [
_j3,] of the measure
, (TA,) and is
_-_a
also signifies tlard journeying: and
thus transformed in order to make a distinction
Quasi J$C
rouglh, or severe, or vehement, driviyg. (1J.) You
between the subst. and the epithet such as IJ..
1.
,3;, aor. , a dial. var. of J£L. (Ibn- say, J,AI ki;i The man wras rough, or severe,
or
and ~ : (1 :) it is a subst. from caut or
'Abbid,1.) See art. J.bj; where, a0, see velement,
n;j;
in
his
driving.
(M.)
;
;
i
iis
(Me.z,K;) [and signifies Fear; caution; &c.:
i, &c.
[Thi tribe of] liahrd's pronouncing the ze of
1
1

t.s;,

5-,

A

4j,

